Something
Original
Under
the Sun

outdoor furniture

umbrellas

custom fitted cushions

Creating a beautiful and inviting outdoor living space takes a special

touch with attention to every detail. Every decision and every choice
makes a statement about style. Every color selection and every piece

of furniture plays an important roll in the development of a peaceful
haven for your guests. At Desert Island Collection we know what it takes

to make an outdoor living space one that will leave a lasting impression,
while being able to last a lifetime.

Desert Island Collection is positioned to coordinate
outdoor living space for resorts, country clubs, restaurants and at-home environments. From hightraffic dining, pool and lounge areas to private
backyard sancturies, our expertise is in finding the

right solution for your location, taste and budget. In
each case, we listen to our client’s desires and offer
extraordinary solutions that add beauty, functionality and value to every project. When you’re ready
for something more, call Desert Island Collection.

We take great pride in presenting products that we know
can stand the test of time,
generation after generation.
From Stone and Iron Works
to Heat Resistant Tile and
Grade-A Teak, Desert Island Collectionʼs mission is
to ﬁnd unique, high quality
collections that will surpass
the expectations of our most
demanding clients.

It All Starts With the Right Furniture.

The best outdoor spaces start with the best outdoor furniture.

From stylish Iron Works and Stone to the cozy comfort of Grade-A teak, Desert Island can locate the perfect fit for
your location and budget. After initial consultation, Desert Island will present spectacular collections and well conceived designs that consider all of the most important aspects of great outdoor living – color, style and durability.

We are the exclusive distributors of the popular Ken Parker
Collection, a visually stunning array of hand-painted
umbrellas by artist Ken Parker.
Painted using specially formuArtist Ken Parker

lated billboard paint designed
to resist fading, each umbrella
will maintain its vibrancy year
after year. Visit us online at
DesertIslandCollection.com
to see the entire collection.

Get Made in the Shade.

Everyone knows the value of shade, and we offer the best Umbrella solutions

available. From free standing units to table anchored systems, we have the umbrella for you. So whether you’re looking
for an umbrella with simple understated elegance or the uniquely hand-painted umbrellas found in the popular
Ken Parker Collection, Desert Island Collection can provide all the protection and shade you’ll need.

Desert Island Collection is
proud to serve a growing list of
clients, including the following:
FOUR SEASONS RESORT AND SPA
SCOTTSDALE, AZ
ESTANCIA CLUB
SCOTTSDALE, AZ
OMNI TUCSON RESORT
TUCSON, AZ
ROARING FORT RESTAURANT
SCOTTSDALE, AZ
HYATT HOTELS
AMARA RESORT
SEDONA, AZ

Sit Back and Relax.

Add a splash of color to your outdoor environment using specialty fabrics and cushions is

a perfect way to personalize your outdoor space. With fabric names like Bamboo, Limelite and Bravada-Salsa, you can
just imagine how these colors can add life to your setting. And today’s fabrics feature high-quality, weather resistant
materials that will maintain their brilliance for years to come. The possibilities are practically endless.

We search the world over to ﬁnd the best craftsmanship
and styles so that you get the very best product options
available. It is a quest that we ﬁnd exciting, and we
believe you’ll feel that same excitement when we present
our ﬁndings to you.
Call us to discuss your needs. We can help you choose
pieces in the appropriate size, scale, and style to suit your
business, patio, home or garden.

Call Today. 480.502.5561
The Desert Island Collection name and logo are trademarks of Desert Island Collection. All other names and logos are trademarks of their
respective companies and do not imply sponsorship or endorsement.

Each location presents itself as a blank canvas – to be filled with possibilities.
Desert Island Collection brings those possibilities into focus using years of
design experience. And while the guests are cheerfully relaxing in your
extraordinary outdoor setting, you’ll be smiling inside knowing that
Desert Island Collection helped make things easy from start to finish.

11885 E. Sand Hills Road
Scottsdale, AZ 87288
Tel: 480.502.5561
Fax: 480.513.1192
www.DesertIslandCollection.com

